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Roosevelt In Easu I Tribute To Capt. Joe E. Haynes

Win Over Dewey
O w l s  H a v e  D i s t r i c t  ’̂ resident R<K,scvclt and Harry I

S. Truman were swept easily into 
C h a m p i o n s h i p ,  i n  B a g  office for President and Vice-Pres-

____ ident this week, and returns at
Although there are two more ^id-night Wednesday showed Mr 

'games on the schedule. Silverton h^'ding the electorial
•Owls have already won the district 5̂ states and 413 elec-

' championship. The local team has!“ '"® ' carrying
!run up six straight wins. All other states with 118 electorial votes.
; teams in the district have lost two I "  Popular votes the election
'or more games. The only teams it Wendell Willkie challenged thethat had a puasibility of winning, “

m ’. JOHN B. MERCK R 
hat been in service 3 years, lie 
K overseas.

HARLEY REDIN cabled hii
parents last week that he is noWj™^ j.'l”  ! of 2,748,000 over Governor Dewey.

■ Turkey and Flomot, as they have 
, \ lost two games each and played

: champ. Roosevelt held a popular 
' vote majority Wedne.sday midnight

in a rest camp in Australia, after | 
ten weeks in combat.

This vote was. Roosevelt, 22,073,-}

STILL CHAMPION

tie game, now cannot win.
I Flomot lost its chance by bow ing___ „
to the Quitaque team at Quitaque ’

FLOYD and LOYD JACKStW
are now in Prance. These two beys' ^he Owl, ran true to form Fri- 
have been sUtioned to-gether, defeating the
most of the time since they enter- Swisher County team by the s:ore 
ed the service.

R. F. Stevenson 
Claimed By Death

 ̂of Illinois. His record with this 
j company, like his record in school, I 
I reflected his earnestness, industry i 
, and capability, winning for him '
' rapid advancement that promised '
ia brilliant future. But that was|__________________________________
■ not to be. For the tragedy of Pearl'
'Harbor caused him— as it did F o U P  I n j u r e d  I n  
\ thousands of others like him—to I ,  C  s JI lay aside all future plans with ’^ r C C K  o & t u r Q & y
I their hopes and aspirations. , -----
I He enlisted in the United States Four persons were badly injured 
I Air Corps in April 1942. From the and the car demolished Saturday 
time of his induction until August | evening when the car driven by 
1942, he was a cadet at Chanute W. E. Schott, missed the turn and 
Field, Illinois and received his crashed into a deep ditch in the 
commission as second lieutenant at canyons near the Schott ranch, 
the termination of that pieriod. He | W. E. Schott, driver of the car, 
was stationed at Colorado Springs, received deep scalp wounds and 
Colorado until he was sent over' undetermined injuries to his chest, 
seas in November 1943. His pro-| He is resting easily at his home 
motions came rapidly. In the here. Jerry Simpson, who is in the 
spring of 1944, he was made a Plainview Sanitarium with a

JAMES L. ALLRED has now 
landed in New Guinea according 
to word received by his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A .^ I. .Allred of A- 
marillo.

. . PAT. P l ’RLA N IIOUrES 
and wife. Purlyn is the son of 
the lair Du<>ter l't>d;rs. Hr is 
with the Army Air Corps in 
England. He has been wound
ed in arlion. Hr is married to 
Edna Pennington Hodges of 
San .Angelo.

of 33 to 0. This game w’as fully as 
one-sided as the score indicates, 
for Kress was able to make only 
two first downs and these were 
made ^after most of the regulars 
were out of the line-up leaving the 
second team to carry on.

Dickinson and the pass catching 
! combination of Weast and Hill 
were responsible for all of the 
Owl’s touchdowns. Due to the fact 
that there was a fairly strong 
breeze, passes were not as effective 
as they were in the Turkey game, 
but enough were completed to 
keep the Owls well out in front 
during the entire game. Weather- 
red and Hughes were outstanding 
for the Kress team. Kress never 
crossed Silverton’s 20 yard line.

The Owls go to Quitaque this 
week for a return game. This 
should be one of the best games 
of the year, for the traditional 
rivalry between the two schools 
insures a battle regardless <4 
standings of the teams. While the 
game cannot affect the final stand
ing of the Owls in the league com
petition, they are very anxious 
to stay in the win column, though i 

i they recognize that it will be any
thing but easy to do that. Qiiita- 

’ que is an up and coming team,
I they have some smart players, | 
good coaching, and one of the best | 
passers in the conference. j

The Owls will probably play i 
Price College of Amarillo for bi- ' 
district honors. This school has 
won their conference already, too.

CAPTAIN JOE E. HAYNES

Mrs. Orlin R. Stark India.
Quitaque, Texas I At the time he was reported

The Secretary of War 8sks that missing, he was riding as a pass-

in double fracture above
and possible internal injuries, was 
the most badly injured. Rusty 
Love and Hardy Felding of Tulia 

I assure you of his deepest sym-jenger on one of the planes that were also injured. Love is in an 
pathy in the loss of your nephew i was making a flight across the | Amarillo Hospital with a crushed 

I Captain Joseph Haynes who was treacherous Hump—the lofty H im-, hip, and Felding is badly bruised 
previously reported missing injalaya Mountains— into China. As , and cut about the head
action. Reports now received !an engineering officer, Joe Earl 
states he was killed in action Aug- jhad to make this trip to check up 

lust 11 in Asiatic Area. Letter fol-|on the planes in China. It was
lows.

J. E. Ulio 
Adjutant General 

With this message, received Oct 
ober 1C, 1944, Silverton and Bris 
coe County came face to face once ship, 
again with the grim and tragic i The sorrow

hoped that the pilot had bailed out 
to safety his crew and passengers, 
but finally word came from the

The men had been hauling cattle 
from the Schott ranch and the two 
big trucks were bogged down. 
They were starting out for help 
for the trucks and as they neared 
the turn from the Schott Ranch,

rescue party that the plane crash . the lights went out on the car. In 
had been fatal to all aboard the. the darkness, Schott could not

make the turn and chose to go 
touches the ' straight ahead, but the ditch prov-

Another pioneer has passed over 
the last trail. R. F. Stevenson has 
crossed The Great Divide. He had 
been in poor health for sometime, 
and he steadily went down, fol
lowing the death last year of his 
son. Roscoe. Three weeks ago he 
became alarmingly ill and entered 
the Plainview Hospital. The most 
expert treatment was of no avail. 
Late Sunday afternoon, he who 
was affectionately called "Mister 
Bob” , quietly went to sleep in the 
shadows of evening; at five o’clock 
he awoke in the radiant mysteries 
of the Other Side, where noble 
souls are called to meet their 
Maker.

Robert Fulton Stevenson was 
bom in Limestone County Texas, 
August 15, 1876. He died Novem
ber 5, 1944, at the age of 68.

He was the son of Robert F. and 
Mary E. (Folley) Stevenson who 
were pioneer ranchers of this 
county. The parents moved from 
Baylor to Briscoe County in 1892,

I when Robert or Bob was 15 years 
old. He received his education in 
Baylor County and Silverton. He 
left the Silverton school as a young 
lad and began his cowboy exper
iences. He was on ranch or range 
until May 1915 when he went into

realities of war. j  hearts of all who were near and ed to deep to cross and the car • office as sheriff. He served our
Joe Earl Haynes was born Aug-j dear to him here cannot but be, | plowed headon into the oppositte (county with fairness and wisdom, 

ust 2, 1917 in Silverton, Texas. He,in a measure, assuaged by the side. in his capacity, for two terms
'joined the Presbyterian Church knowledge that his passing was | in spite of his severe injuries December 1920.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

HIS SECOND

mourned deeply by those with Schott made the other three as, During World War I, Mr. Stev- 
whom he was so intimately assoc-1 comfortable as possible and walk- enson was in full charge of the 
iated during his years in the ser-'ed over a mile and a half before local Exemption Board, and did 
vice of his country. Bitter as is the ’ finding help. They were rushed to much to insure the success of this 
realization that he is gone forever town and on the hospital at Tulia county's patriotic program. At that 
one cannot but reflect upon the where a thorough examination i time and since then, he performed 
enormity of the loss his untimely was made. many other public ser\ ices. He has
death brought to those who had ■ it was a very bad, and unavoid- for many years handled the gov- 
shared his life during this—the able wreck, and very costly. At emment statistics on the Silverton
cruelest war known to mankind, this writing it is thought that all cotton-industry. He has been

And so one more fine American will recover; although young Sim- County Surveyor for the past 12
youth has given the last full mea- pson will probably be in the hos- years, and he was elected this
sure of devotion for freedom, pjtal for several months. week to his seventh term. He man-
honor, and all those things that ------------------------  aged his farm west of town until

us a sophomore. He remained in  ̂are American. In the depths of TEN MEN LEFT T l ’ESD.AA' : recently. When it was sold, he es- 
that institution until the spring o f ' grief, those who are left behind f o r  p h y s ic .AL tablished a successful real estate
1938. While there he was a mem- can lift high their heads in pride, ___
ber of Tau Beta Phi and Silver'and say, as did Horatius of old:

when he was ten years old. He at
tended Silverton schools through 
the grades and graduated from 
Silverton High School in 1934 as 
valedictorian of the class. His fair
ness, his loyalty, his sense of hum
or, his innate ability, and his per
sonal charm made him equally 
popular with both his teachers and 
his fellow students.

He entered Amarillo Junior Col
lege jn Uie fall of 1935 remaining 
there for one term. He transferred 
to Texas Tech in the fall of 1936

Keys. In 1938, he again transfer
red to the University of Oklahoma, 
majoring in Petroleum Engineer
ing. He graduated there in May of 
1940 with high honors as a Petro
leum Engineer. He accepted a pos
ition with the Eason Oil Company

HOI.DERNESS, JAP PRISONER,

In spite of more opposition than
usual in Texas, Roosevelt c a r r ie d ------------------------- -— — ----- -
the state easily, getting a large wO.M.AN’S 1925 STUDY CLUB 

' majority over both the Republi- 
' cans and the Texas Regulars.

“To every man upon this earth 
Death cometh soon or late.
And how can man die better 
Than facing fearful odds 
For the ashes of his fathers 
And the temples of his Gods?’’ 
—Mrs. Ben O. King

GIRL SCOUT WEEK
WINSTON CULPEPPER of the 

Navy is here visiting Mr. and Mrs
Edd Thomas. He has been on over SI NKEN SHIP 
.seas duty for a long time and will  ̂ ^no tne Texas Regulars. meeting of the 1925 Study Last week was Girl Scout week
now be stationed at Corpus Chris-' This article is taken from an Here is the way Briscoe County club last Wednesday, the hostess, honoring the birthday of Juliette; 
ti, Texas. • Oklahoma City paper and Harry voted in the presidential race: q  p{ Dowdy, had placed Lowe, founder of the Girl Scout |

.----- Holderness is the son of Mrs. Lou DEMOCR.ATS — bowls and vases of flow’ers in the movement in th United States. |
LOYD MAY is visiting his par- Haynes Holderness. Many people Silverton, No. 1 , 133 cross room enhancing its at-1 Silverton Scouts clebrated. The

enu until the 15th. He is on his » ’ill remember this family. Quitaque, No. 2 --------  189 tractiveness. She greeted the fol- Seniors had a daily program plan
way to Ft. .Meade Maryland. | S-Sgt. Harry Haynes HolderneM  ̂ Rock Creek----------------------- 28 lowing guests: Mrs. C. C. Whitney ned. The Intermediates had a big

___  j business.
Ten Briscoe County boys left J Mrs. Robert F. Stevenson and 

i Tuesday afternoon for their phy- Miss Minnie Pietzsch, of Bartlett 
sical examination at Oklahoma Texas were married at Silverton, 
City, Okla. They were: December 15. 1901. To them were

Foy W. Peacock, Quitaque bom seven children: Mrs. Dean 
Datis F. Martin, Silverton Allard. Silverton. Roscoe K. who 
Lew'is F. Graham, Quitaque passed away Sept. 18, 1943. James 
Conrad Henderson. Silverton O., stationed at Camp Van Dom, 
Emmett D. Dyer. Quitaque Mississippi, Mrs. Wood Hardcastle, 
Kenneth N. .\utry, Silverton of Whitedeer. Texas. Lee F., with 
Travis E. McMinn. Silverton the .^rmed Forces — “somewhere 
Melvin T. Hester, Silverton in France ”. Al, who has served 
Troy W. Vaughan. Silverton five years in the U. S. Army, now 
Geo. C. Haggar, Silverton in essential industry in Cheyenne, 

Walter Bassett, colored, le ft , Wyoming, and Mrs. Martell

S-Sgt. Harry Haynes Holderness j
____ 30, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.Hold- |

P.^UL NEESE, who was hurt in erness, 1723 NW 31, prisoner of 
an accident while returning to his war of the Japs, was on board a 
camp at Bryan, Texas is still in Japanese freighter which was de-
the hospital but is improving. stroyed in the south Pacific, the Total _______________________  585

Wednesday for induction.

War Fund Over Top

government has notified his par
ents.

The freighter was transporting 
American prisoners from the Phil
ippine islands when it was de
stroyed. A  number of the survivors 
were taken abroad American ves
sels and later returned to our mil-

San Jacinto, No. 4 ------------ 28 Kansas and Mrs. J. Scott of mid-week event. On Wednesday,
Gasoline, No. 6 --------------  33 Oklahoma, and members Mes-1 they met at the home of Mrs.
Silverton, No. 7 --------------  97 dames: R. G. Alexander, D. O. Clyde Wright for a weiner-roast
Si\erton No. 8 ---------  '  J J . Bomar, T. C. Bomar, O. T. Bundy,' over their correctly built camp-

Avis Cowart, R. E. Douglas, M. A. cook-fire. A lingering Hallowe’en ;
Graham, Fred Lemons, Warner tendency inspired them to seren-j 
Reid, T. R. Whiteside and Clyde ade neighbors and play a few

! pranks until dark. Then they told 
In the business meeting Mrs. D. • fortunes and han "an apple-bob-

„  „ O. Bomar presided. Mrs. Cletus' bing” . After a business-meeting i r - D i . j  i . T T n n - .
Gasoline, No. 6 ---------------- 4 Miller was feceived as a new they played “witches circle" and | 5 ’
Silverton, No. 7 --------------- 14 Mrs Bundy presented ■ other games, sang songs, and acted i ^4.82 verton and her t

REPUBLICANS —
Silverton, No. 1 __________  10
Quitaque, No. 2 --------------  18 w nght
Rock Creek, No. 3 ________  17
San Jacinto, No. 4 __________  0

Silverton, 8 ________ plans for a Christmas tea at the m costumes, for their Little Thea-

Grover of El Paso, Texas. All the 
children e.xcept Lee. and all four 
grandchildren. Joe Lynn .Allard, 
Billy Don Stevenson, of Silverton,

-----  ' Bobby and Shirley Ann Stevenson
The Texas War Fund for Bris- of Cheyenne. Wyoming, were pre- 

coe County is now over the top sent when death came, 
with a total of $1981.88, additional He leaves, beside his wife and 
reports from solicitors has brought children, the following brothers 
in $421.81 this week, with seven and sisters: Mrs. Beulah Braley,

I solicitors still unreported. Those and Walter Stevenson of Califor- 
reporting this week are: nia, A. G. of Silverton. John of
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Mallow $30.50 Lockney. Texas, T. S. of Canyon,

ill Smithee of Sil- 
twin, Mrs. Kenneth 

Mr. & Mrs. Don Alexander 34.50 Bain of Floydada, Texas.
.itary control, the noUce slys. Total -------------------------------  76 lib^rrv. when'eaVhfiuest’wilfbring ^ M «sinier 51.75, He was a member of the Odd
There also were a large number 
who did not survive or who were 
recaptured by the Japanese and 
about whose status no positive in
formation is available..

Among these was Sergeant Hold 
erness.

Until further information is re-

TEXAS REGULARS — 
Silverton, No. 1 _____
Quitaque, No. 2 _____________24
Rock Creek No. 3 __________ 22
San Jacinto, No. 4 ___________9
Gasoline, No.- 6 ___________  3
Silverton, No. 7 __________  11

library, when each guest will bring ■ 
a book or a magazine subscription 
to shower the library.

An unusually delightful program 
of Contemporary Fiction, with Mrs 
Dowdy leading, was given: “ White 
Cliffs” by Miller, was offered by 
Mrs. R. E. Douglas, as a reading

. P rc . JACK HARRIS, son 
of BCr. and Mrs. O. S. Harris, 
of Brioc, Is with the Air Corps 
tronnd forces. He was wound
ed In France, was In a hospital 
In England. He holds the Pur
ple Heart. He ls%ow back in 
France.

Silverton, No. 8 -------------- 32 recited from memory, in a facin-
ceived, the government says, hUjToUl ------------------------------ 130 Alexander pre
status as prisoner of war will be The voting box at Antelope Flat a summary of “My Sister
retained. had not reported Wednesday a t- j.. j,y Heide, in Mrs. Wim-

Holderness entered the service ; temoon, according to County Clerk berly’s absence bringing the pathos
in 1937. He was stationed at Nich- John Arnold 
ols Field, P. I., in the photo section.
He was awaiting return home 
when the Japanese attacked, Dec
ember, 1941

FRANCIS IS 81

and tragedy of the story of child 
ren in war zones. Mrs. Lemons 
handled one of the loveliest stories 
in modern fiction. "Snow Goose” , 
by Gallico, as a brief book-review.Mr. J. L. Francis celebrated his _

A  brother, Corp. James L-181st birthday Sunday. Those p r e - h e r  iistners, as usual
Holderness, who has been in ser-| sent to congratulate him were, M r.! suggestions listed for
vice in England, then hospitallz- j and Mrs. J. L. Louvom, Mrs. Ed- | ..^j^.^ntures in Reading” were 
ed at San Antonio, just returned,win Loftis and Mrs. Hallbrook ofi„.phe Promise” by Pearl Buck, 
home with a medical discharge, j Amarillo; Edwin Loftis of Okla- '

Mrs. Mary Daniel left Friday ihoma, who is in the Navy; Roland 
FROM “BUNK” MILLS who is | for Oklahoma City, Okla. to be Bell, seaman second class, from 

in the Pacific. "Dear Ma: I ’ll try with her sister and family for a | Great Lakes, Illinois; Mr. and Mrs
few days.and write a few lines, but I don’t 

know much to write. I received 
the fruit cake a few days ago. I 
sure did enjoy it. The box wasn’t

and “Reasoned Tumber” by Fisher.
Next Wednesday evening the 

club will entertain their husbands 
at the home of Mrs. D. O. Bomar

The Bond Club met with Mrs.' Mrs. Lloyd West and children of 
W. Coffee Jr., with nine members Fort Worth; Miss Winona Francis 

broken at au" I also received the' present. Two bonds were drawn of Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
candy from the church. I by Mrs. R. E. Douglas and Mrs. H ., Kitchens and Joe; Mr. and Mrs.

Tunnell saw John Haynes a few IG . Finley. The next meeting will | Wade Steele; Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee 
days ago, but I haven’t seen him be Nov, 17th with Mrs. O.
•s yet. I guesa I ’ll trv and look him Bundy at eight o’clock.
up though. irMl there Isn’t any-1 ------
thing to write about so will close.”  Want Ad( Pay Big

R. E. Bell and family, and Miss - hostess for the Open Meet-
Polly Steele of Lubbock; Mr. and __ciub Reporter.

Francis and 
Mrs. Milton Frizzell and children; 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Francis] 
and children. <

EMMETT BOMAR DEAB

Word came Just as we go to 
prcM that Emmett Beaiar of 
House, New Mexico had pass
ed awa.T. So details are known 
as yet. He is the oldwt son of 
Mrs. V. R. Bomar.

tre Skits: They had a midnight 
supper, and went to bed. After the 
slumber (?) party, Mrs. Wright 
served breakfast to the eleven 
girls, and they were off to school. 
This Troop plannd to have a trip 
to the Canyons last Saturday, 
which was Outdoor Day; but the 
misty weather made them post-

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. H i l l -----7.20 Fellows Lodge, and was a Royal

Mr, & Mrs. W. H. Steele -5.001vices conducted by Rev. Earl
Mr. & Mrs. H. B. Finney — 10.00 Cantwell, at three o’clock Tuesday
Quitaque, school-------------  38.20 in the Silverton High School Aud-
Paul Hamilton---------------- 32.00 itorium. the Masonic Lodge was
Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Schott Jr. 13.00 in charge of last rites at the cem- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill EMens__  47.34 etery.

» i .u- e t J-.. c i- i Mr. & Mrs. B. McCracken 29.50 Pall bearers were: Roy McMur-
^ n e  It until this Saturday. Girj ^ ^  ______ 22.00,try. Clarence Anderson. Clyde

Mr. & Mrs. R. H. Stodghill__21.00 * Wright. Bert Douglas, Hilton Bra-
Mr. & Mrs, R. M. Haverty _5.00|ley, and Jake Honea. Honary pall
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Mercer________2.00 bearers: G. B. Mayfield, M. C. Pot-

Scouts are asked to emphasize 
service-to-hospitals for Noven>- ' 
ber. The Silverton Girl Scouts are
making clever Thanksgiving fav-| tt_ t. , - . d j t . t » j“  , . , I ----- ter. Dr. O T. Bundy, T. L. Ander-ors and place-cards for s e r v i c e - r  j j  ^  d d

1. •» 1 e ...Ill'TOTAL ---------------------  $421.81 son, T. J. Hodges and Q. E. Brown.men in hospitals. Soon they will _  w j «  _ i. .V - ,1. < « »ii j . „  Total to D a te------- __ $1,981.88 Those in charge of the great floralhave their mothers for an all-day d
.... . . , .. .. . V ,1. .  ----------- -------------offering were: Mrs. Mae Bomar,quilting to help then finish the! >• j- , j »« r  » iw ■ J J D J -NOTICE Mrs. Mattie Mayfield, Mrs. Estelquilt they have pieced for the Red; . , ,  '  ' . .^ -----  Woods, Mrs. Obra Watson, Mrs.Cross. They have begun articles 

for a fall-exhibit or perhaps for 
a December bazaar. •

November and December are the Jak Honea and Mrs. Bess Gilkey- 
I months in which to immunize a- son.
! gainst winter colds, in other words | Interment was made in the Sil- 

Those who were present for time to take the cold serum. It verton Cemetery under the dir- 
»i._  ̂ good time to give the life cction of the Bomar Funeral

serum for the prevention of Home.
diptheria, whooping cough and He will be missed from his of- 

in and get, flee in the Court House where his

the evening at the Wright’s home 
were Teresa Crass, Beth Joiner,
Jean Morris, La Wanda Garvin,
Joy Brown, Larue Gilkeyson, Joye fever. Come
Belle Deavenport, Francis Norris, | started.
Arlene Brian, Mona 
Marion Arnold.

Brock and
30-2tc

Glen Smith and Mrs. Guy Mc
Williams ran to-gether Tuesday

DR. O. T. BUNDY

NOTICE

This is the last month to apply

! philosophy to encourage and HR 
them. He will be missed in Sil- 
vertoa where he hailed rich and 
poor with unvarying courtesy and

morning on main street. No one for canning sugar. No more issued heart-warming greetings.
was hurt and the cars sustained after the first of December, 
very little damage. RATION BOARD

every person in the county ■ 
(Continued on beck

r ’
' . 'V
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WELL THE BIG election over 
and everybody is happy. Maybe 
the returns didn't suit everybody, 
but everyone is at least happy that 
the big nome-calling contest u 
over And we have no doubt made 
the wise choice— America has sel
dom been wrung.

THE REAL THING to be glad 
about is the fact that ONLY in the 
good old 17. S. A. could an election 
be held in war time without dis
rupting the war effort. And only 
in America could we have an el
ection in war time and the next 
day forget differences of opinion 
and Join in to help our leaders to 
successfully carry out policies for 
the good of all.

shoes or spittoons in some third 
rate hotel. I've got a little radio 
down here that cost $11.95 back 
in the good old days and it is as 
changeable as any hank o’ hair 
you ever saw. It will sometimes 
absolutely refuse to have any
thing to do with a national net
work. and will pick out some din
ky program and bring it in so loud 
that you can hardly stay in the 

' rcHim. . . Tonight it started off 
1 with some old girl solving love 
problems and telling fortunes. 
With each personal problem you 
turned in she would send a 100- 
page (isycholugical booklet and the 
answer to your question for only 
$1.00 — then some crack-voiced 
man took over without even a 

, break in the corny music. He asked 
1. you loved your wife, or your son 
in service. If the answer was yes. 
you could prove it by -sending in 
SI.98 for a lovely wood carving of 
your loved one. It was absolutely 
free The $1 98 was to fur the 
wrapping and postage. —After an
other silly song a lovely voice was 
heard telling all women that she 
had been lonely for yearn, UNTIL 
she discovered a Cuban perfume 
that was used by Cleopatra to en
snare the wary males of her time 
Girls there's no need to be lonely | 
Just send $2 for a six months sup- | 
ply. If. at the end of that time. | 
you haven't found an outlet for | 
all your feminine energies, your, 
$2 will be gladly refunded . . . and 
then comes a motherly voice tell-1 
ing you that for 50c she w ill send , 
you the miracle directions that { 
saved her from the evils of drink 
when she was only 14 years old. 
— Next came an insurance policy'

an old boy offers you an adding 
machine that can be carried in 
your pocket. It will do anything 
a $200.00 machine will do, only 
quicker and better. It costs only 
$2.50, and if you order tonight, he 
will personally enclose in ad
dition, a lovely imitation leather 
case to carry it in, absolutely free. 
SUCH STUFF . . .

, you are taking a daily paper bet
ter let us let that up a notch too. 
Those boys are really tough this 
year about their mailing list—and 
for moat of them, if you get off— 
you Just stay off.

Is ARMISTICE DAY any longer (With Apologies lo Mother Goose ̂  Save all your fuel to send to
. . .  -  » t ____U I U a  rva* « a l r *  A  t f A f k d

I S  i  U H J  a v s s «w *  . - -O '--------I a day on which to celebrate? Is it Ride a fine bike, or take a good 
' proper that vve should continue to | hike 
consider it a day of victory? Shall 
we not look forward to a real day

our

The American Idea

HERES WHAT ANOTHER of 
our Briscoe County boys thinks 
about the V'eterans Building Fund. 
—This is an extract from Lt. Hom
er Sanders, Jr., which incidentally 
was written on stationery captur
ed from the Germans . . . "It 
pleases me very much about the 
Veterans Building Fund project 
there. .More than anything else we 
get tired of people at home writ
ing about what we are going to do 
when we get home, when we don't 
even know ourselves. For the 
people of Silverton to have the 
understanding to raise the money 
and bank it. and let the buys de
cide on the typie of building and 
Its location, will be more than ap
preciated. by every man from our 
county."

KEEP FAITH

New Donations to Veterans' 
Buildint Fund —

NONE
Total to date $6,1I8.M

IF I THOUGHT for a moment 
that newspaper adverusing com
pared in any way with some of the 
radio programs I have heard here 
at the shop tonight I would quit 
the business and get a Job shining

for $1.00 a month that insured
as many as sev en members of your; 
family with complete coverage, 
for all accidents and death. A sure 
shot if I ever bet on one. — And i
then, as if to help you total the: 
amounts you are sure to send in, *

THERE’S A BUNCH of sub
scriptions running out this month. 
You can get it marked up now for 
a buck-fifty. That's nearly as big 
a bargain as anything on the radio 
program mentioned above. And if

America is considered an unmil- 
itary nation. Wars always take us 
by surprise. We blunder into them 
unprepared, and then, after Bound 
ering around we raise an army of 
bank clerks and college boys and 
soda Jerkei-s who crush the most 
efficient and powerful military 
machines and oontrivances the 
enemy can send against us.

Our democracy is admittedly 
wasteful, and sometimes corrupt. 
By comparison with monarchies 
and totalitarian states, it is pond
erous, slow, muddled, and unor
ganized. Yet w’e have conquered 
a continent in less than two cen
turies, and amassed wealth and 
productive power beyond the 
dreams of European avarice, and 
stored up and channeled globe
girdling military might.

The American Idea, regardless 
of what it comprises really does 
work, so well that it always sur
prises Europeans and sometimes 
surprises us. Before we drastically 
tinker with it. adding any gadgets 
like universal military service, 
state ow4iership of public utilities; 
before we trade it for a new model 
perhaps it would behoove us to 
take an inventory of what we 
have. Before we change our old 
habits for new ones, maybe we 
would be wise to remember that 
the core of the American Idea 
which confronted the framers of 
the Constitution was “ How shall 
we set up a government. STRONG 
enough to serve the purposes of 
the UNION, yet NOT STRONG 
enough to prevent the mainten
ance of the LIBERTIES OF THE 
PEOPLE.

of PEACE, the terms of which 
will be farsighted and wise enough 
to discourage any attempts to de
stroy the materialistic, hopeful, 
venturesome, tolerant, and ener
getic qualities of our American 
civilization?

To meetings or parties—wherever 
you like

men.
And we shall be having them 

home here again.

The following V-Letter received 
by Mrs. Robert Seals from her 
brother. Pfc. Marion Brown is in 
the form of a prayer, and should 
be read by everyone.

I "Somewhere in the Pacific”
: Dear Sis and all:
Through clouds of war and miles 

of space,
I I hear your voice and see your face 
. I see you there at the close of day, 
1 hear you softly, sweetly pray,

' Oh, God, please keep him from all 
harm

Please let him rest upon your arm. 
Protect his footsteps all the while 
And Give him strength to conquer 

trial.
, Yes, Sister, I hear your prayer 
i And though my heart aches to be
I there—
jit's God's wish that it be this way;
II hear Him listening as I pray; 
Dear God m Heaven, up above 
Look down upon the ones I love 
Tell her Lord she should not fear 
Though far away, through prayer

I'm near.
When clouds of war that dim the 

sun
Have passed away and victory's 

won;
Protect us all from future strife 

I And give us faith throughout our 
* life.

Lots of Love,
Pfc. Marion Brown 
U. S. Marine Corps

THE VERY NEWEST  
IN LADIES’ SWEATERS

Coat and Slip-oyer Sweaters, in all 
sizes and coloi*s. They’re all the 
ra^e and so new we haven’t even 
marked the price tajr yet.
We also have knitted sweaters 
and polo shirts for children o f all 
ajfes.

Lots of new things are arriving now 
for Christmas. See us about our Lay-A- 
Way Plan.

... Finley’s
CARO OF THANKS

fOR '6 ^  YEARS of

We Honor The United States Marines, t

Because our boy chose the Marines, we address this message to the Marines, but 
it is meant for every boy in service, whereever they are serving— no matter what 
they are doing. We want you to know that we folks here at home are proud of 
you, and are looking forward to the day when you will be with us again.

To speed the day o f your return, we pledge ourselves to work harder, to buy 
more bonds, to do whatever comes our way to help you men on the fighting 
fronts to win the war. We are not speaking for Bain Drug alone, but for everyone 
in this community, who is hoping and working for Victory.

We wish to thank each and eveo' 
one for their donatoins on our 
honte. Words cannot express our 
gratitude, we feel for your kind
ness. Everyone has been so kind 
to us at all times. I also want to 
thank the folks that brought feed 
for my cow. May God's greatest 
blessings be jrours.

Mrs. J. H. Bradley and girls

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness and for 

I the beautiful offerings, during the 
I illness and death of our baby. May 
' God's richest blessings be yours. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barclay 
Christina and Shirley 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Harris 
and family

.WTEI.OPF FLAT

Mrs. Betty Hodges of Silverton 
is visiting her grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Harris.

for THE BEST In 
farm equipment service I

Janice Carol Bullock of Lake- 
view spent several days this week 
with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Edens and W. N. Bul
lock.

Miss Pat Paynor who has been 
employed in Amarillo has return-  ̂
ed home.

As we write this it is 45 days till Christ
mas, and with thousands of miles be
tween you and home, perhaps if we send 
you our Christmas Greetings in this is
sue, it will reach you at just about the 
right time.

It’s the same old Santa that you knew 
when you were little boys, but he’s got a 
longer trip this year than just from the 
North Pole . ..  but we hope he finds you 
with some good cheer from home, and 
our greatest wish is that next Christmas 
we’ ll see you personally and say,

“A  VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS  

TO Y O U ”
X': ■■o'jy I

1 Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and 
children were in Memphis Friday.

• R ight herf is the place where machines get the best 
in care and repair—traaors, tools, and implements that 
produce food for Viaory !

NX ith help and new machines so hard to get, the equip
ment you have is your prtterlotion. Make sure you have 
everything in the best possible shape. We can help you.

In our McCormick-Cieering shop your equipment will 
get the expert sert ice that insures proper operation. We 
have the equipment and the agricultural experience.

Please order your work ah?.td. Give us advance notice 
and v.c I! get your repairs out on time. Stop in now and 
set the date.

Mrs. Virgil Sanders and sons 
have moved to Silverton to make 
their home. Crass Motor

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edens spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Amarillo.

AND  IM PLEM ENT C Q M P4N Y

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sanders anc 
children spent Saturday with hei 
father in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders & 
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Selmon 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Baker and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Eldens and sons, Mr. C. C. 
Brown and Betty Jean, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Durham and children, 
Mrs. Billy Harris, Henry Edens 
and W. M. Bullock were in Mem
phis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Harris and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bar
clay and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Barclay of Brice spent 

' Sunday in the Bill Harris home.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Poynor and 
I Pat and Junior and Tommy Sel- 
I mon and Beety Jean Brown attend 
* ed the Lakcview-Wcllington foot-  ̂
, ball game at Lakeview Friday j 
night. I

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business

____  '__
The Oldest butane dealers in  tnb p a n h a n d l r *

PLAINVIEW— ASH ST. —  LUBBOCK— ItM AVR. **
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rta Campbell of Hereford 
it Thursdey to visit her

Buel Dean Sinunons and 
Marfa, Texas wilt arrive 
0 visit her father Buel Hill

Cscil Joslin is here visiting 
Mrs. Judd Donneti.

W. M Berry returned last 
after attending the fun- 

ler brother, Boss Northcutt 
ion, Texas.

W, T, Davis received a 
birthday presnt from her 
; Mrs. Vem Bearen in 
Wasliington . . .  it was a| 
pond salmon, dressed and ' 

in ice. The Davis's say it 
fine.

",d Mrs. Louie Reithmayer 
and Mrs. Judd Donnell | 

[onday in Amarillo. |

.i Mrs. Jessie Hill, Mrs. | 
and the Hills grand- | 

[were here from Plainview ■

|M. M Edwards and Mrs.' 
] Jackson attended the fun- ! 

!.> of Mrs. S. F. Gilli-I 
Hereford. The Gillilands I 
er residents of South 

Iksving moved to Hereford 1

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Emery Mills. 
War stamps were drawn by Mrs. 
Troy Burson and the “guess what" 
a set of mixing bowls went to Mrs. 
Dutch Tidwell. Lovely refresh
ments of pumpkin pie and coffee 
were ser\'ed to Mesdumes: Ware 
Fogei-son. Dutch Tidwell, J. T. 
Luke, J. W. Lyon Jr., Troy Burson, 
Durward Brown, Roy Hahn, Joh
nny Lanham, and T. T. Crass. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
Monday, November 13th, with Mrs 
Durward Brown.

Pete Patton is here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Burson, who has 
been seriously ill for several weeks

Miss Leota Rampy and Mrs. 
Gatewood Lusk spent Sunday in 
Clarendon with Miss Rampy's 
parents.

• Mr. and Mss. Lester Maxey of 
Lone Star visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Brown Sunday. Ronnie 
Maxey spent a few days with the 
Browns the first of the week.

Mrs. Sam Thompson has been 
quite ill the past week. Her daugh
ter Mrs. Mack McKinney of A- 
marillo has been caring for her.

Dr. W. C. Hinds of Plainview 
preached at the Methodist Church, 
Sunday morning and held their 4th 
quarterly conference.

Mrs. Dee McWilliams and Jerry 
of Tulia are spending a few days 
in Silverton with friends and re

latives.
Mrs. Hugh Nance of Plainview 

and Sgt. and Mrs. Alton Strick
land of Lubbock spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Strick
land.

j  Loyd Hodges returned Tuesday 
after visiting in San Antonio with 
friends. I

Mrs. Herman Robinson and little] 
daughter and Mr. Eck Bomar have 
returned from Georgia where they 
have been visiting Sgt. and Mrs. 
W. J. Thompson. The Thompsons 
are also here visiting relatives. ,

Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft and, 
Mrs. R. M. Hill and Rev. and Mrs.; 
P. E. Yarbough of Tulia left Tues
day to attend the Methodist Con- 

, ference at Sweetwater.
I  Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ■ 

j M. L. Welch Sunday.I Miss Evelyn Coffee, Norlan i 
' Dudley, Billy Woods and J. E. i 
Ketchum all of Canyon spent the 

I week end with their parents.
Mrs. C. M. Mast and Sue are vis- ; 

I iting Mrs. Henri Mast in Lubbock 
this week.
Mrs. H. G. Finley and Miss Grace 

Hughes were in Plainview Mon
day.

Mrs. R. Seay, who fell several

weeks ago, is now able to sit up 
a little while.

Mrs. Sam Brown returned home 
Friday from Fort Worth.

•Mrs. R. C. Bomar spent Tuesday 
morning in Tulia.

Misses Claynell Fowler and Jean 
Northcutt of Texas Tech, spent the 
week end with their parents.

Mrr. and Mrs. Hollis Neese and 
family of Corpus Christi and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Neese and family 
of Borger spent last week end with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Neese.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Springer and 
son of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Simmons of Hart; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Sams of Lockney vis
ited in the Alton Steele home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers are 
moving to Austin where they will 
make their future home.

Mrs. Lilly Wafford was in Sil
verton the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGuire 
the the proud parents of a baby 
girl born October 30, 1944. She 
has been named Catherine Ann.

uti-Freeze
ie have PLENTY  of Anti-Freeze now 
your car or truck. The weatherman 
there** a lot of cold weather on the 

ly, to get ready now. It it not too early 
t freeze to damage your radiator.

lour choice of
[“T H E R M O * *  —  Royal Anti Freeze 

o r.
“M AGNOLIA  FREEZONE’*

Per quart 35c

Silverton Magnolia

|Eggs, 35c doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream Poultry -  Eggs -  Hide*

Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!
Right Across From the Post O ffice 

P A U L  RE1D*S PRODUCE

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

kl Surgery
, ■ Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
|H Stiles, M D„ r. A. C. S. 
] .  (Ortho)
[E Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 
\u r. Neec a  Throat 

■ Hutchinson, M. D.
I B. Hutchinson, M, D. *
* Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 

and ChUdren 
C. Overton, M. D. 
bur Jenkins, M D.
>iri

Hand, M. D. 

borj E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. B. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medieiae 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physlcan 
Wayne Reeter, M. D. •

* In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, Business M ^.

^TMOLOOICAL LABORATORY, X-RAT and RAOniM 
1 Nurstof ̂ ollj recognised for credit by TexM University

u. s. Cadet nurse corps school ^

e Have Good Sandwiches!
I paper thin niltngs In onr sandwiches. They are tasty, 

^i»r. and with a glass of milk almost make yon a full 

Try a sandwich.

SI/.ZLING STEAKS DELICIOUS PIES

APPETIZING LUNCHES

IVERTON,

m

HELP M AKE THEIR WISHES  

COME TRUE!
—  KEEP PRICES DOW N —

This keeping prices down has a two- 
way meaning for us —  in the fii*st place, 
all o f us can help keep prices down by 
refusing to pay more than an article is 
worth . . ,  and we must keep prices down 
if we keep up our end o f things while the 
boys ai'e at war.

In the Second place, we know that our 
low prices will bring us increased busi
ness. Every article in our store is priced 
at O PA  prices or BELOW. And every 
article is plainly marked so that you will- 
know exactly what you are paying.

Visit our store. We want you for a reg
ular customer.

City Grocery
&  Market

SPENCE ZELDA MILTON

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
T*on Tmr Modern Optometrte Scrvlee

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS 

Clongh Bnllding 111 W. 7th Ptoinview, Tei

For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 

yourself”  dinner come to the Silverton 

Hotel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 

50c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 

$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

Every IT^conds (day and night)

a vitally neM\d. car is junked

Can you remember away back 
when a fellow was embarrassed 
if his shirtail showed in public?

THE D.4NGER LEVEL in numScr 
ot aucoinubitcs in use is rapuily ap
proaching. Out o f  30,000,000 cars, 
6,000,000 c.k one in tu ry  fitn have 
already disippcared from the liigh- 
ways. And o f those remaining, more 
than 5,000 every day go  to the 
K'tap heap!

Says the Office o f  Defense Trans
portation: "Private automobiles 
must perform three-fourtlis o f  the 
essential local wartime transrona- 
non service. . .  Street cars, Duses, 
and rapid transit lines can haul only 
a small share, approximately 25 per 
cent o f  the essential load."

So Cart For Your Car For Your 
Country by enlisting the aid o f  yout 
Phillips 66 Service Man. H : is ready 
and waiting to help you.

At least once a week, give him 
the opfAirtunity o f  checking ait

friction point specifie*! by the maker 
o f  your car...and make either the 
seasonal or the recommended every- 
sixty-day oil change.

Every Phillips 66 Service Man 
shares with you the resjxmsibiliry 
o f  guarding that part o f Amprica’s 
mileage which remains in your car 
and tires. So get Phillips Cat-Saving 
and Tire-Saving Service at any 
Phillips 66 Shield . . .  the sign o f 
famous Phillips 66 Gasoline and 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

We have plenty of —
Z E R O N E  A N T I - F R E E Z E  

$1 — per gallon—  $1

MOTOR RYTHM  —  the old original 
upper lube. Pour some thru your car- 

burator and add some to your oil— it 
tightens your rods, oversizes your pis
tons, and spaces your spark plug gaps. 
In other words it is really good for your 
motor__WE H A V E  plenty o f 16-inch in
ner tubes, and can fix you up for cold 
weather starting with a brand new car 
battery, either Phillips or Auto-lie.

We also have plenty of_ small truck 
tires, up to 7.50-20 size, and . . .

WE are expecting a new shipment o f 
Grade 1 Passenger Car Tires this week 
end. Come around, there’s not much
telling what we h a ve---- maybe you’ ll
hit the jack pot!!

Farmers 66 STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21

Home Calls Made 
Quitaque, Texas

, Or. R. F. McCasland
I  •

I D ENTIST

Heard A Jone« Building 

Tulia, Texaa PhtMw 3S

Silverton 
Undertaking Co

SnvwrtoB, Texaa

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas 

Throughly eqnlpped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and rargical eaaes. 

STAFF

E. O. Nlchola. M. D.
Surgery and Cbnsulatlon

i. H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy |

E. O. NIcboU, Jr., M. D. |
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D., F. A. C. 8. |
Obstetrics and Gynecology ^

Harriet J. Brawn, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathologtral Laboratory

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co. - - - Borger, Texas
CONSTRUCTING IM-OCTANE AVIATION GASOLINE 

PRANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Transportation fumished enrontc to job. Top wages—long tiam 

job—now working 10 hours a week—Time aad one half after 
4t Henrs.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE 

Apply At War Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 West Sth 8t., Plainview, Texas 

HIRING WILL CONFCRM WITH WMC REGULATIONS
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r. snvcNSON The News, Silverton, Texas 11-9-44
Iricnd, and many others through- IVIGO PARK NEWSout the Panhandle loveti him. He 
h*d a way of mixing jovial friend- 
linesk with dignity, of making the 
other person feel his deference 
respect, and kindly concern even 
thougti he maintained a stately re
serve. TTie other person in turn re- '
apecteti and esteemed Mr. Steven- Mrs Norris Hill of .•Vmarillo vis- 
aon. He came of the best type of her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. 
upright honest American stock, H about ten days agv>.
and knew the influence of good

I Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Cherry of 
Ridgeway. Texas are visiting his 
uncle and wife Mr and Mrs. S. C. 

: Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gardner, Phy
llis and Robert visited in Lefores 
over the week-end.

Mrs. O. W. Gardner visited her 
parents in Amarillo over the week 
end. She also attended the concert 
given by Miss Grace Moore.

father laat week. He attended the 
funeral in OklahomaCity,

Newt from Boyt in 
Service

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McMurtry ! 
and son Merle visited Betty in 
Lubbock this week end. !

enjoyed their visit up there.
Well, at the end of this work 

week which will be next Wednes
day we will lack only five weeks 
of training, that will pass along 
pretty fast. I don't guess 1 will get 
to be home very much though. On
ly five days unless they change it.

You asked about schooling. 1 
stand a good chance to go to school 
if anyone does. 1 ^s.-ied my gen
eral classification test high enough 
to qualify for five different 

They are: Radio Techni-

oughly angry business letter; “ Sir, | being a gentleman, cinnej 
My typUt, being a lady, cannot | You, being neither, cm, 
take down what I think of you. I, all.”

Mr ,uid Mrs. Kay Berry of Lake- 
view were overnight guests in the 
S C Cherry home Wednesday.

Lt. Lillian Burrow, is home on a 
twenty day furlough with her 

lasnily who say of him; “ No one^nKither Mis Lela Castleberry and 
ever had a kinder, better father | other relatives. Lt Burrow is be- 
Mid husband than we had. ’— .Mrs i mg moved from Labrador back to 
Clyde a  Wright the States.

hered'ty. .Vmong his illustrious 
kinsmtMi are Robi rt Louis Steven- 
aon. author; .Vdlai Stevenson. U 
S. Vice-prvMdent with Cleveland, 
and Coke Stevenson, governor of 
Texas He will be missed by his

1 have fine, HOME GROWN

Sweet
Potatoes

A. J. ROWELL, who recently 
entered the Navy, writes from 
Karragut, Idaho:
Dear Mom and Dad: How is every
body today? Fine I hope. 1 haven.t 
written in the last few days due to | schools.

____  , the lack of time. It seems that 1 i tion. Radio Operator, Elcctrition
Miss Mildred Schuster visited 8®* farther behind on my letter I school. Radar School, and the 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Otto I writing all time. | Armed Guard. The last is the Gun
Schuster over the week nd. We have started our second jc r e w  on a merchant ship. It is my

____ jwork week, we drew road guard jjast choice. Ifs  a slim chance I’ll
The meeting closed last Wednes- , ‘ his time, we guard the entire road | have to go to school, but still 1 

day night. Everyone enjoyed the camp. There is 18 might,
services and feel that we had a guard posts to be manned 24 hrs. 
good meeting. > Ê ach man spends six hours

____  'on guard out of each 24. Also we
I Our hearts go out in sympathy have to relieve the other boys to 
to Mr. Heim, in the loss of his when we are not on regular
-------------------------------------------- duty. In all it takes almost our

whole

COLLEGE TRAINING PUTS EXPERIENCg

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

DL\L 2-9923 LUBB04 K. TEXA3

A RAINY D.\Y

Well, its 7:30 here and thats 
getting late at night. I have to get 
up at 2:00 and go on guard for a 
couple more hours, so I had bet
ter get some sleep.

I'll write again soon as I can. 
Keep those long letters comTng. I

They had a fire here last night jurg enjoy them. Tell La Verne

Per Bushel

AT  THE HOUSE

Joe O’Neal

V 1

Von know' the old saying about 
“something for a rainy day” 
—We all believe in laying a- 
way something for the future 
but ma>be keep putting it off.

How very simple it is now 
to lay away for a rainy day 
through life insurance—and in 
addition to your savings, you 
are protecting your loved ones 
in rase something rather per
manent should happen to yon.

It will take only a few min
utes of your time for me to 
explain the Franklin Life 
Intnranre Policy that suits 
your case. I am at your ser
vice —

R O Y  T E E T E R
representing

Franklin Life 
Insurance Co

I over in another camp that joins 
this one. It must have had a lot of 

. Waves over there, one girl burned 
, to death. They got cut off from 
the fire escape and stairway too.

' All the others jumped out. It is ' 
, only about fifteen feet to the top 
I windows, the was just scared too |
I bad I guess. We don.t know no-1 
thing about it, how it started ori 
nothing. I don't guess we ever will.

I They don't tell us anything. We on j 
ly get a war bulletin about once a 

I week. I
j The only \ime I have got home' 
sick was the other night I was 
standing a watch over in Regimen
tal headquarters and listened to 
Ginny Simm's on the Philip Morris 
program, and Kay Kyser on an
other program, the second radio 

‘ I have heard since I've been here. ^
I I got a long letter from Nettie |
 ̂today. She had just got back from 
up there. The last letter I got from 
you all was written right a fter! 
she got there. I bet the kids sure

I will write as soon as I can.

Living in the past or future keeps 
you from getting your full fun out 
of the present.

Dentistry is the most admirable! 
of all professions. Dentists do their 
crowning work ev’ery day.

This is the way to write a thor-

lunniDDs

/

PU'Tl'RE OF A M.\N WHO 

HAS Jl'ST HEARD THAT 

WE CAN AGAIN Fl'RMSII 

YOr MEN'S TROl'SERS 

WITH PI.E.YTS. WIDE KNEES 

AND WIDE BOTTOMS!

Come in! See our new Winter 
Samples. Hundreds of NEW 
P.ATTKRNS from which to se- 
iertand made for you indivi
dually.

City Tailors

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEX.AS 

------ P. P. Rumph -----

FOR SALE - Milking Shorthorn ; 
Bull, registered, yearling, weighs' 
around 500 lbs. — Also, 12-foot. 
E!clipse windmill. 30-ltp'

LOUIE REITHMAVER

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On All Maytag

mSHERS
See l^s For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

o f all kinds!

Cooper Electric 
Tulia, Texas

Friday Night only,
J

November 10th

“MOJAVE
FIREBRAND”

Anne Jeffrey? 
Leroy Mason

FOR S.\LE — 3 used oil cook 
stoves, 1 used gas range. 4 new' 
Perfection oil ranges. 1 portable 
oil rook stove used. 3 used rockers. 
3 elecutc radios, 2-6 volt radios. 
2 Frogil oil. beaters. 1 pr,. bed 
springs. 1 bed stead. 1 innerspring 
matirevs, 1 round dining table. 1 
piano, gas heaters, 2 gas hot wat
er healers. 1 used linoleum. 1. 1943 
Dodge truck, and 1, 5 ft. Electro
lux.

Hughes Radio A Electric Co.
George Seaney, Mgr.

The Real McCo
We have a good 'stock of inner tul 

all sizes, made of REAL RUBBER (| 
synthetic). These tubes were built 
Army use and are the best tubes we I 
had since the war started.

SEE US N O W  for new FIREST( 
and Auto-lite batteries. Don*t let 
weather catch you with your pants I 
car battery down. Get a new one nowj

We can save you lots of trouble U 
if you’ll just drive in and say, “Give! 
a complete M AR FAK  treatment, 
will take care of everything for win 
driving and will save you money in 
long run.. . .  The reason we suggest 
fak. is that we_ have a chart, on eve 
make and model car. Xbere’s no 
work when you car is cared for at 
TEXACO  STATION.

PLENTY OF ZERONE ANTI-FREI

Jones Texaco Station

■WANTED — Dressmaking and 
sewing, at the home of Mrs. Judd 
Door.ell. Phone 7 J.

Mrs. Cecil Joslin

* .-n*.

Congratulations !! 
SILVERTON  

OWLS . . .
Y  ou’re 

the
DISTRICT
CHAM PS!!

Saturday . . .
I I

November 11th

“STANDING
ROOM O N LY ”

Paulette Goddard

Fred Mac Murrav

W.A.NTED TO RENT — Two, 
f 'Air or five room furrushed houses 
in Sil'-erton for nx months. Can 
funun the best of references. i

H. A. .ALLE.N
Box 807 30-2tp
Plajnview, Texas !

 ̂ y'iiR SALE — 1940 Ford Coupe. 
: Has oeen in wrreck. 30-2tc 

Monroe Smith

FOR SALE - My home in Sil
verton. 5 rooms and bath, sun- 
room. icreened in porch, new pa
per ar,d paint; right on comer of 
school ground. 28-3tp

I  MONROE SMITH

Silverton High has really got a swell 
team this year and we’re proud of the 
boys. Here’s luck to you when you go in
to bi-district play —  and let’s beat Quit- 
aqne Friday.

We’ve packed that old punkin’ a few 
times for Silverton ourselves . . . way 
back when . . . but now the best we can 
do is to give you a store full o f good eats 
for boys and girls of every age.

Remember that good food-builds you 
strong bodies, and that strong bodies 
make champions.

Hill Grocery
‘____ BOB HILL. Owner

Sunday and 
Monday. . .

November 12 & 13

“DRAGON SEED”

Katherine Hepburn! 
Walter HiLston

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—all 
’ mak«i Get them at the News 
. Office. adv

FOR -SALE — Galvanized ware- 
I bouse 18x38 feet. Back of Bain 
Drig. 30-tfc

> D. O. BOMAR

FOR SALE —  Windmill and 
tower, piping, complete outfit. 

Mrs. J .  R . Guest 28-2tp

LOST or strayed — 'White-face 
heifer. W t about 500 lb*. Branded 
P L on left hip. 30-ltp

PRINTZ BROWN

-------- ADMUSION
A d o lU ______________

I Children_____ _______
I Tax Included

Ue

! FOR SALE —  Several thousand 
bundles of good roughness. One 
cent a bundle. Can be seen at my 
place 12 miles southwest of town.

, EARL CANTWELL 29-2tp

Dr. Grover C. Hall
~ " •

Prsettee Linritod te Diwessss «f  

the Eye, Ear, Nese and TWm <

------ GLASSES rnTEI> ------

Offlee at Plalaslew CUals 

PIAD m E W ____ Tasaa

[ FOUND — U. S. N. Pin. Owner 
may have by paying for adv.

I NEWS OFFICE

FOR SALE —  1930 Chevrolet 
car In fair shape; 600-Ib. Black 
Poll Bull Calf, full blood; one disk 
harrow team hitch, one single row 
P-80 lister, one single row P-80 
cultivator; three sled go-devils. All 
In fair shape. 29-3tp

C. T. WALLACE 
17 miles south east of 
SiUvarton, Taxas

Here's REAL V A LU E  in 
C U R L E E  o v e r c o a t s

WHEN A MAN bays an overcoat, what arc the things he 

looks for? Well—warmth might be the first reqalreasent; and 

then, in order, would come the quality af the asalerlals, tho 

werkmanship which is evidenced la the tailoring, the styliag 
of the coat.

-----AS A MATTEE of fact—there’s a much easier way ta se
lect year coat and that is to look inside and make swa tt oar* 
ries a Curlee lahcl. If It doea, yea can ha sura that tba ■o ti' 
rials have been carefully choeen for warmth and wear arithaat 
oxoeas weight. You can count on styling that keeps yaa laoUng 

your best. And fine workmanship will shew in every taller- 
ing detail.

WHY NOT come in today, and select yenr moderately 

Priced Cnrlec Overcoat from anr complete staek.

Curlee Overcoats___$22.50 - $27.50
Curlee Suits_________________ $32.50

Whiteside &  Compan;
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